Cricket Scoreboards
Enhance player & spectator enjoyment

Improve club facilities

Maximise revenue via sponsorship

Custom built to your requirements

Superior LED digit clarity

After sales support, repairs & upgrades
Case Study

I would like to extend our thanks for the excellent work done for us by FSL and we look forward to getting full use of the board from the start of next season. We have been awarded one of the matches in the World Cup qualifying competition next year and the new scoreboard will greatly enhance the facilities we can provide.

Fergus O’Flynn
Merion Cricket Club

Our Clients
Benefits

- Ultra bright LED digits for maximum visibility.
- Display match information that you require.
- Reliable wireless control options.
- Weather & vandal proof enclosures.
- Sponsor advertising space available.
- Specific solutions for club requirements.
- Professional customer support.

Remote Operated

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Specification</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Transmitter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Readability</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Power Supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Protection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warranty</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
LED Scoreboards

C01 9 Digit Cricket Scoreboard

Features
• 9 x 12” Ultra bright scoring digits.
• Categories: Total, Wickets, Overs, 1st Innings.
• Trolley or wall mounted.
• Compatible with “Pro Cricket Scorer”.

Size
• Approx 1500 x 1500 x 90mm

C02 15 Digit Cricket Scoreboard

Features
• 15 x 12” Ultra bright scoring digits.
• Categories: Total, Wickets, Overs, 1st Innings, 2 x Batsman scores.
• Trolley or wall mounted.
• Compatible with “Pro Cricket Scorer”.

Size
• Approx 2500 x 1100 x 90mm
**C03**
22 Digit Cricket Scoreboard

**Features**
- 22 x 12” Ultra bright scoring digits.
- Categories: Total, Wickets, Overs, 1st Innings
  2 x Batsman scores & numbers.
- Option of ONE: Last man, Last wicket, Runs required, Target.
- Wall mounted.
- Compatible with “Pro Cricket Scorer”.

**Size**
- Approx 2500 x 1500 x 90mm

---

**C04**
County Cricket Scoreboard (61 Digit)

**Features**
- County/Test Standard.

**Note:** FSL can manufacture a complete customised electronic cricket scoreboard solution, which not only provides spectators with the scores but additional information such as Bowlers Number, Duckworth-Lewis, how out and umpires light. With up to 61 ultra bright LED digits, you can choose from a range of categories for your scoreboard to display, tailored to suit varied requirements and budgets.

**Size**
- Approx 5550 x 1200 x 100mm
Video Scoreboards

V01
3x1m Video Scoreboard for Multi-Sport use

Features
- Display goal animations.
- Display club/county logos on main scoreboard screen.
- Display video advertising messages.
- Utilise unique software to organise advertisements.
- Plan payback period through ad revenue.
- Control from both remote and laptop.

Size
- Approx 3000 x 1000 x 90mm

Finance options available
Features
- Display goal animations.
- Display club/county logos on main scoreboard screen.
- Display video advertising messages.
- Utilise unique software to organise advertisements.
- Plan payback period through ad revenue.
- Control from both remote and laptop.

Size
- Approx 5000 x 2000 x 90mm

Finance options available
Installation

FSL Scoreboards can offer a complete turnkey service. From initial scoreboard layout and design, site survey, installation and fitting of security shutter. All work is carried out by our trained installation technicians.

Installation Styles

Wall Mounted  Trolley Mounted  Frame Mounted

Additional Options

Score Hut Refurbishment  Repeater Scoreboard  Electronic Shutter

Pro Cricket Scorer Software  Control Options
Additional Services

FSL supply scoreboards and digital solutions to a wide variety of sports.

Other Applications
- Soccer
- GAA
- Rugby
- Hockey
- Bowls
- Basketball
- Schools

Accompanied by our unique app, the JumpMat has the ability to store, analyse, export, and present athletic data so you don’t have to! Through the use of timeline graphs and over 24 Jump Modes, you will be able to create your very own reports to show the effectiveness of your training programmes.

Our Double-Sided Sub Board is equipped with Ultra-Bright LEDs suitable for outdoors, with red LED’s for exiting players, and green for entering. The board is controlled through a sturdy membrane label, making it weather resistant. You can also pre-program your substitutions in (up to 6), making it simple to recall them.

Forget the stopwatch and bring your training to the next level with the Beam Trainer timing gates system. It is designed for accurately tracking time in sports, especially for timing sprinting events and drills, testing speed in sports such as GAA, rugby, football, hockey, basketball and athletics.
Contact Us
T: +44 (0)28 8676 6131
E: info@fslelectronics.com